
Mark 6:1-6 

Jesus: Hometown Zero 



The Setting 

He left Nazareth, a private individual 

He returns, a famous Rabbi…   

 Usually greeted as hero 

 In hometown, a zero 

 

 

 

 

 



I. They Detest His Preaching 



1-2: unique teaching 

No mistakes 

No quotes from scribes 

No pauses to collect His thoughts 

Never caught off guard or without 
proper response  (Mk.12) 

 

 

 

 

Discussed loftiest concepts, but common 
people understood (Mk.12:37; Jn.7:46) 

His illustrations endure (Mt.5-7) 



Nazarenes acknowledge power 
of His words (Mk.6; Lk.4) 

Amazed, Mk.6:2 

 

 

Marvel, Lk.4:16…21-22 

 

 

 

 

 

To be so amazed as to be practically 

overwhelmed; to be greatly astounded (L-N) 

Yet leave His words where they find them; 
take Him to a cliff… 

Mk.6:20 – Herod heard John gladly… 
Ezk.33:32 



People continue to 
detest His preaching  

Mt.7:13-14, many lost 

Mt.19:9, MDR 

Mk.9:43, unquenchable fire 

Mk.16:16, baptism 

Jn.14:6, one way 

Ep.4:4, one church (Mt.16:18; Ep.1) 

 

 



I. They Detest His Preaching 

II. They Dishonor His Person 



This man (2) – contemptuous  

3: offended at Him 

 

 

 

‘He’s just a man like us; why listen?’ 

‘God’s Son from heaven?  He made my 

ox yoke…’    

 

 

To make to stumble (IGEL). 

‘To see in another what I disapprove 
of and what hinders me from 

acknowledging his authority’ (Th). 



This man (2) – contemptuous  

They are blinded by natural knowledge 

1 Co.2:14  

1. Carpenter, not savior 

This Carpenter would build His 
church, Mt.16:18 

…and ladder to heaven, Jn.1:…51. 
To them He is commonly inferior 



This man (2) – contemptuous  

Think they know Jesus: 

there is nothing special about Him  

1. Carpenter, not savior 

2. Son of Mary 

Usually identified by father’s name... 
even if father is dead. 

Have they heard about Mary?   
He is immorally inferior.   [Jn.8:46] 



This man (2) – contemptuous  

Think they know Jesus: 

there is nothing special about Him  

1. Carpenter, not savior 

2. Son of Mary 

3. Family: lower class; not heavenly 

May know His siblings are 
unbelievers (3:21). 

He is socially inferior.   [Jn.1:1-3] 



This man (2) – contemptuous  

Think they know Jesus: 

there is nothing special about Him  

1. Carpenter, not savior 

2. Son of Mary 

3. Family: lower class; not heavenly 

4. Hometown: one of us; other side 
of tracks 

Nazarene, Jn.1:46 
He is regionally inferior.   [Ph.2:6-8] 



This man (2) – contemptuous  

Jesus’ past triumphs may give 
disciples false sense of security 

Everything yielded to Him 

Water → fruit of vine 

Wind, waves → cease 

Dead → rise 

Disease → leaves 

Demons → flee 

 

 

Only people 
reject Him – 

especially 
His 

hometown 



This man (2) – contemptuous  

Jesus’ past triumphs may give 
disciples false sense of security 

Most like Him as baby in manger… 
but reject virgin birth, deity, 
miracles, Jn.1:1, 14 

Most desire His comforting words… 
but reject His conditions.  
Mk.6:11; Mt.11:20-24 

All want Him as Savior…not Judge.  
Jn.12:48 

 

 



I. They Detest His Preaching 

III. They Decline His Power 

II. They Dishonor His Person 



Jesus analyzes their problem (4) 

‘Jesus could do no mighty work there’ 
(5) 

• Word play: 

 

• Can refer to something impossible.  
Lk.1:20, 22 

• Can refer to hindrance; lack of 
opportunity.  Mk.1:45; 6:19 

‘He had no power to do a work of power’ 



Jesus analyzes their problem (4) 

‘Jesus could do no mighty work there’ 
(5) 

• Can refer to hindrance; lack of  
opportunity.  Mk.1:45; 6:19 

• Unbelievers give Him no opportunity; 
do not bring sick to Him. 

–Faith healer? 

–Beggar? 



Jesus analyzes their problem (4) 

‘Jesus could do no mighty work there’ 
(5) 

• The facts – 

– Jesus continued to work miracles, 
even in Nazareth, v.5 

–His disciples also, v.13 

–Mt.13:58 explains: ‘because of their 
unbelief’ 



Jesus analyzes their problem (4) 

‘Jesus could do no mighty work there’ 
(5) 

• The lame could have walked . . .  

• Now Jesus marvels (v.6; cf. v.2) 

“Every man will have to decide for himself 
whether or not he can afford the terrible 

luxury of unbelief.”    Mt.23:37 



What made Jesus marvel? 

Not art 

Not architecture 

Not music 

Not military power 

Not nature 

1. Faith in a Gentile 
centurion, Mt.8 

2. Unbelief in His 
own people, Mk.6 

What would He say about my faith? 


